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WASHIHGTON, D.C., DEC. 9 - For years the federal gOlfctJ".ment Ms been playing

, fOR I~~!EDIATE RELEASf.
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Santa Claus to private companies by surrendering the rights to inventions developed

.

i:
at·,

with t~xp3~rs' money, Sen. Gaylo~ Neison (O-Wis.) charged today.
~ .... , ~ .

, .;c~ ~: .

"The American people are being robbed blind." Nelson said. "Right now the govern-
. --.-"; ," - . - ~ . .

, -",';' -- - _:.~- .--< '. ,
~ent ~pends'~ore tha~ $26 billion a year for research and development. most of it
• t c' •

:goihg to'private industry,' This is two~thirds of all the money spent on research in
,j~ .' • "!- ..
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".'
this coun,~ry;

1'.',

<"!.' .
''Then,'' Nelson continued. "the govenlment often gives thoS~ companies exclusive

rights to the processes llndproducts that t"esul.t frot:! this governlnent- f'inanced

are forced to pay through the n05C for. this risk-frt:'c, 'ta.:-< s\.1pport~d r~scn:rch snd

Nelson, Chal.rmaI\ of the Senate Honopoly Subcottni.ttee, said he would conduct hear-

the:>c companies charge for the products they market: under the p,ltont right:s given to

tMOR£:)

All too frequently. those private co::tpanies then Set exorbitant prices

them by the gO'1ernl:\ent."

•

d"velof'!\ent. Then they pay dear'ly all over again, for the grossly-inflated prices

cOrporations",

''1)le Ar.lerican taxpAyers Are dealt a one-two punch." he continued. "First they'

words, the public pays twice: First for the research and then for the mondpoly profits

"The government ends tip not only playing Santa Clv,us all year round, »e1sol\ said,

"[t also phiy:> the Tooth Fairy , the Candy Han and Guardian Angel to these giant

when thay 'mark!-lt these invenj:"ions they developed wi~~ ta.-.:payer:s' mO!h:ly. In other

,lngs Dec. 19,20 and 21 into what happens to the results of publicly-financed research.

Tcsul ting frOl!l these f,Ove:rTb'I1cnt givea.ways ,"
,- ..__ .

"research.
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Nelson' s ltcarlR~s will constitute the initial stage of 8.>, extensive study to be .,,·a
conducted by the Honopoly SUb~=ittee over the next two ye:Irs into government agenc:'~.~~
ies' polidcs 'on pa.tents resulting £rclU! publicly financed research.' )'~'~~":,. '{-~ .

.AI though Congress has. written some laws that 1."equi.e certs-in governmental agenclecs 'OoL-
.. ,:i';!' ..

. '. . ,~.;t '.
financed research do not legally 'have to revert to the public, Nelson noted. '~:': .-- ._-~---:-._... .' ._-.. .:..... ."-- ,.- .-_..--.~'. '~-." -.--.. , "-- _. ,- ~'{~':';~':'~

For example, he said, the Defense Department. which accounts for well oVer .half p:f /.

the research contr~Cl:S awa.rded by the government, has 'no such restrkt"ion. He Sai~}t'F:'
.the' Defense Departlllent. like the National Science Foundation 'and the Com.'lierce De;~!~:""

;""

to take title to the resu.lts <If research and developmeni: paid for by the tll."qlayers.
. .

the rights to a vast amount of products and processes developed th,ough government

.;

.·~(t~·;~:;:
";: .:.

• .;ment. in fact aut.omatically give away almost all goverl\lll.ent rights to the fil:llls tha~':L

engage in government-supported research.
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Nelson said the hearings would exa:nine efforts by a highly placed group of Commerce

Deparonent employees - most of th~ holdovers fro~ the two previous .administrations 

who are trying to persuade Congress'~o repeal ,laws that now requir~ certain agencies'

to take ti-tle to the benefits of research paid for cr"the publi~:

The Co~.~erce D~p~rtment group, known as the Government Patent Policy Committee. has

been circulating n draft report ~on& governmen~ agencies aimed at drumming up Con~

gression~l support for repe~l of laws that prohibit ~ranting exclusive marketing

rights to companies which developed inventions with govern~cnt financed research.

"If this group of Commerce Depar~~ent employees has its way, the goverr~ent would

end up giving F-W~y to a s~all numher of companies the rights to every invention pro-

duced through govei'Th"nenc- financed res'05arch r 11 Nc 1$0£\ sn.i.d .

.!jmlWlfl~~»llmJRlmllnHI~IDf!l"I!f!!ml! fijll!Jl\ f:: tift.
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':1t seCJrrs c~ell.r frol!t the record thc.t the govcrnincnt did not int~nd for pri...~te Q
'c companies to make exorbitant profits from products and processes developed undet;gov-

. . ~ ..
ernment-supported research-," Nelson said. He said that5ls rllr be.ck cs 1924, then~:~tt~

l~he public interest will best beser\'ed by opening government-o~~edinvention$
to general public use. without discrimination or favoritism fu~ong users.

. . . • I . • ;.-

"~:hile opinions vary, the weight of experience is that govern!llent-oh~ed t:ech~

nology can, for the most part, be exploited to a s::ltisractory extent under a system
of nonexclusive, licensing or public dedication. In the occasional situation where'

, .commercial use a~d expLoitation of worthwhile inventiop.s is discouraged by the need
, for z substantiaL investment in pro~otional, ~evelopmental and experimental work,

with the ~ttendant risk of loss, the government should finance such operations, i~

wh9le or in pare, to demonstrate or prove the commercial value of the invention.
This ~ethod of encouraging the use of the invention is prefe~ble to 'the grant of
an eXclusive license.

'Atty. Gen. Harlan Stone r~ndered an adverse opinion on the legality of exclusive
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grants' of licenses under government-o~~edpatents.

William Rogers r~coamended to President Eisenhower:

And in 1958, then-Atty GOl\;
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"As a basic policy, all goverr~ent-oH~ed inventions should be r.ade fUlly, freely
~nd unconditionally available to the public without ch~rge, by public dedication or
bi" royalty-free, nonexclusive licensing." ..

The hearings will b~gin each d~y et 10 a.m. in Room IS18, Dirksen Senate Office

!iuUding••\list of witn.;,sscs who will testify will be announced luter.

The }lonopoly Subcc~~ittee is a subco~~ittee of the Senate Small B~siness CCG~ittee,

Nelson is ch~i~an of the cc~~ittcc as well.
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~.\S~INmON. !l.C•• DEC. 13 "" Sen. Gaylord Nel.son (D-Wis.) today r~le:l$ed a list
.~..

~ ..

;,of \litnesses wh() will testify at next week's hearings on the federal government's

'patent ~licies~

FOP. P'HEDIATI'cREf..EAS"

The hearings 'tIiU be hel,d on Dec. 19. 20 aM 21 by the !·!onopoly SubcowmittGc

;of ,the Sena.te Select CO=Lttee on Small Business, which Nelson chairs. they will

,begin at 10 a.m. each day in Room 1313 of the Oirksen Senate Office Building.

In announcing the hearings, Nelson accused the Defense De~artment. the Commerce

.I)euartment, tne National Science foundation and SC~le other government agencies I~ith
.' . ' .

~ :'
• -. t: : ;-:... . .

surrenderin,~ the r1~hts to inventions that are de\'eloped .with govenuue_nt~fi.nan<!ed

.~.: -:-~: :::.

":1._" :,::.::

res':llrcif. The hearings wil I examine go'terrunent agencies' policies on awarding ,;;

!,ll-t"nts to Ht'!:ts that engage in governrtent-financed rese::,rch.
.•- ".0;'

,The .witnesses: ,.: :'.'; '.~
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Hon. 1!ichael P",rtscnttk
Chaiman
federal Trade COl2~ission

tfashington. D.C. ,.

t'.H. l)(Iuthitt
Corpo.rat'e Pa.tent Counsel
SO! Corporation
Cleveland •. Ohio

,
t ...

flon. Russell B. LOil!,:

U.S. Senat¢
Vashing1:on. ('.C.

[lec. 20

· Dec. 21

Hon. John H. Shenefield
.·AssistantAttorney General

Antitrust Division
De~artnent of Justice
tlashiny,ton.. D.C.·

·Stanley Clark
Patent Counsel
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co~pany

· Akron, .Ohio .
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·~rof. ~alterArlams
~t;na.rtt":.~nt of E\':onontic$
'!:achi~~!!\ St~..te Hnlvers-it?"
!:'s$ t l.":tns i ng)' Hichigan

,

Ishal H.G. Rfcko'ler
'ileoutv Commander for

i;. - Nucle'l.r !'-rOPulsion
r!'2ual Sea System Command
;.... •• t " C:(f·asI11ug on, 1.' •••

:Yon. John F; Sei~crlin~

;~use of Representative3,
·i.l.S. Con:;rress
2(ashington. D.C.
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